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PREFACE

This document presents an overview and major outcomes Rom a. three
year study of NIE's Research anDevelopment Utilization (RDU) program. The
intent of this summary is to edable a wide audiende in theieducet-tonal
community to elate some of the important lessons, findings, and implicatiois
from that -program that may be useful in designing future dissemination a
school improvement activities. The language of this report is somewha
technical and statistical,analyses are 'reported. A non - technical summary
is in preparation and will be available from NIE later in 1981.

The RDU program demonstrated and assessed a comprAensive model for
assisting schoolsto use results of educational research and deyelopment in
local'school improvement. efforts. The RDU 'model is unique in combining
several school improvement. strategies into one program framework, permitting
the cocit,inedand complementary effects of the strategies to be seen. Seven
RDU demonstration projects were in operation in various parts of the United
States from 1976 to 1979. The assessment study, conducted by'Abt Associates
Inc., ended July *, 1981.

This summary is based on two pbpers dresented at the American
Education Research Association Meetings in 1981. The-first gives an overview
of the RDU program, the Abt Associates study, andprogram outcomes that
occurred in participating schools. The second examint7S the contribution that
different elements of the RDU. model.made to the program's overall success in
fostering improvement in schools and in educational practice.

This document provides a summary of one volume of the Final .Reports
written by Abt Associates.:, That volume focuses on outcomes of the RDU
program at the school level. A coApanion volume examines the interorganiza-
tional support structures that were established to help participating schools
to (a) engage inva systematic problem-solving proctss,.and (b) identify and
implement high quality products of educational &search and development that
would be relevant end useful in their local improveapnt effort. These and
other.reports from the Abt Asiociates study.are described ip an annotated
bibliography at the end of this document.

. I

Jan Egermeier
41 Natidnal Institute of EducatiOn
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LINKING R&D WITH LOCAL SCHOOLS:
A FEDERAL PROGRAM AND ITS OUTCOMES*

The RDU 'Program

In dune 1976, the N Institute of Education (NIE) estab-
lished the Research and Development Utilization program as a new 4isseMin-
ation effort .to help schools slatify and solve local problems. The RDU
program emphasized a research-based, rational approach to local school
improvement through the use of existing," validated products of federally
funded research and development, activities. This grogram was designed to
achleve three major objectives: 0

to ,help schools alleviate specific, locally defined
pitoblems%in the areas of basic' skills anc career
education;

to help school and community personnel learn about

the produpts of educational c1search and development;
agd

to Ancrease understandinb Of how the local program
improvemerkt process can be better managed and become
mire effective.

The RDU program was unusual among federally funded dissemination
strategies because it was equally concerned with the dissemination and use of
R&D products and with the development of IdCal organizational capbbilities to
dolve problems. Other federal programs have tended to concentrate.on either

. product dissemination or local capacity building.

4.

4%.

4'
The_BDU Process

The core of the RDU approach. was to provide each participating'
site with assistance in.problem solving, broken into stages represented by
the sequence ofNactivities listed below:

.

identification of a problem or set of problems;'

examination of alterna tive solutions to the problem,

focusing pafticularly op the products of educational
R&D;

Selection of a specific solution considered to be
appropriate to alleviate the problem;

implementation of the solution; and

evaluation anci incorporation of both the solution and
the problem4solving process.

..
.

*This 'Action is.based pn a papef presented by James A. Molitor,
.

at th6 1981 mtetings of-the AMerican Educational Research Association.t.
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The service dekivery system of the RDU program'operated through
seven regionally, dispersed projects, each of which coordinated a network, of
organizations and individuals involved in the provision Jr' services av'
information to local school districts. As a whole, the seven projects
operated in 20 states and served over 300 schools or Ichool districts over a
three-year period (1976-1979).

' The Northwest Reading Consortium (NRC), under the overall direction
of. the Washington State Education Agenc , operated as a consortium of four
states in the Northwest: Washington, 011igon, Alaska and Idaho. The project

built upon the existing Right to Read progeams.in the Four Atates. (The

jRight to Read program is a nationwide program sponsored by the U.S. Office of
Education to eliminate Functional illiteracy.) the Northwest Regional
Educational Laboratory was also an affiliate, providing training to project
stafrand support in the development of a pool of R&D products.

The Georgia-State Department of Education operated as project which
. provided funds and services to all participating school districts located
in three .Cooperative Educational Service Areas, The emphasis of the RDU
project in Georgia was on building local school district capacities in the
early stagei of planning and program selection. The,eplementation phase of
the problem-solving. model was subsequently carried out with federal funds
available through the state department of education under !itle 'IV-C of

the Elementary and Secondary Education Act and wath other state funds.

The Pennsylvania Depapti'llent of Education developed and coordinated

a school improvement process which involved the participation and resources
OF several organizations: Research for Better Schools (a regional education
dab); Researth and Information Services for Education (a statewide informa-
tion and dissemination service); the Learning Research and Detelopment
Center at the University of Pittsburgh; and the Stata's Intermediate Units.
The project's agencies were involved 16 helping sites with numerous defined
steps, including a series of formal training sessions in problem solving at
the school sites. %

The National Education Association (NEA) operated its project in

collaboration with' the state education agencies and corresponding state
education associations in 12 states: Alabama, California, Iow , Hassachu-.

setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, aShington,
Wisconsin, and Wyoming. :In contrast to the other RDU projects, t is project
focused exclusively on the improvemetit of teacher inservice eciptation.
Services were provided by two field agents in each state whp trained Local
staff. -

The Florida Department of.Education served as, prime contractor in

a linkage system which also involved the state universities (especially

Florida State University and the University of Florida), and eight 'trif the

state's. Teather Education Centers (TECs). An important Feature of this
project was that training in "group problem - solving techniques was provided
not only to the.field agents (one of whom was located in.eachtTEC), but:also
to selected local school staff. he school sits facilitators, with the help
of the field agents, were responsible for leading the stalA at their sites
throygh the entire problem - solving process. , .

6
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The C
ment of Educat
state career e
major objectives
system in career
project attempted
state's intermediat
primary strategy was
coordinators who were

.
a

eer EducatIon-Dissemination Project of the Michigan Depart-
ii was designed to help qbcal sites meet the requirements of

ation legislatiod passed in 1974. One of the project's
was 'to develop a- permanent 'dissemination and ,diffusion
ducation. Because of this emphasis ,,on permanence, the

work with existing structures and personnel in the
school districts rather than build new ones. The
o provide direct 'training and programmatic funds to

s aff Members at local sites.

The NETWORK Inc.
10 Andover, Massachuset
states: in Minnesota, the
with a university; in Washi
regional education laborator
statewide education diffusion
service agency supported by lo
division of the NETWORK itself.
the utilization of RIND products
field agents provided assistance
amount of technical assistance an
bk the project office in Andover.

a non-profit research and service organization
, coordinated a consortium of agencies in six
agency involved was a teacher center associated
ton, a local school district; in California, a
sponsored by NIE; in Kansas, an independent
organization; in Connecticut, a cooperative
ai echobl districts; and in Massachusetts, a

This project was formed mainly to improve
in reading in selected local schools. The
to the local sites, while a considerable
support was provided to the field agents

Q4".

Snore common features raej t

st ucture of support services prove
oughout the seven projects and in the
to local schools:

'114 the operation of a .ro ead uarters to coordinate
the services supplied to sc ools;

111, the development and administration of a knowledge base
composed of educatiopal resea ch and development,
products;

d)

4

the development of trainin 'an technical assistance
components to serve the project's fie d agents and or
school staff; and

the development of 'ro ect evaluation and rest arch
activities to facilitate local s 1f-evaluation by the
school' sites.

RDU as a Dissemination Strategy

.

To gain an understanding of how..the R01.1 program operated, we first
review 'the local school context within whichrirpwas working. In general,
schools have been accustomed to one of two apprpaches to problem solving.
One is a top-down approach in,which focal problems and solution strategies
!Ave been identified by building, and/or district-level administrators,
sometimes with' the aid ,of consultants or other external resource persons
called in from universities, labs and centers, etc. Although practitioner
inputs may have been considered, decision making was largely centrali

3



That is, whether at the local building/district level, or from some larger
change pr gram, administrators identified courses of action or programs

to be implemented by local.school staff. Although such decisions may have
been informed by the latest valid research results, this research knowledge
was not balanced against - -nor always cognizant or--the 71117 of craft

_khowledge resident in local teaching staffs. Thus, this top-down decision
making may not have been problem solving .in the sense of a rational, partici-
patory set of activities as espoused.by the RDU program; rather it'was
simply resource allocation by aqministrators faced with such, questions as
where to buy the needed new textbdoks.

A second common.apprbach to problem solving may have been even more
prevalent. This approach was characterized by the absence of .organized
problem solving or change activities. Teachers were simply left on their
own, "free" to identify and cope with problems as they saw them, perhaps
negotiating with building or district administrators for needed resources on
an individual basis.

These approaches to the dissemination and utilization of new educ-
tional knowledge were significantly altered under the RDU program. The new

view of dissemination which RDU embodied incorporated a staff development
process in which local personnel were to receive trairig in problem-solving
processes, enhancing their ability to play central Toles in more broadly
participatory "bottom,up" decision makirig.* ,Working with one or more
external resouroovecsons who could link local staff to a largenowledge
base" in the form of a compendium of educational products and materials),
local staff would learn how to identify and prioritize their' problems and
goals. They would then be assisted in a review and "screening" of potential
solutions- -the products and materials in the knowledge base which, when

implemented, could allspgte the problems they chope.to focus on. This

assistance would Inelda4rainin/ in matching various characteristics of the
products with the characteristics of the local problems and with available
staff or other local resources. The goal of these activities was the
careful selection of a product or program which "fit" local circumstances.
Staff would then receive any necessary training (e.g., through inservice)
fot the implementation and\copt4nuecruse of the adopted program.

N '4
Implicit in this view of dissemination are longer range goals than

simplylidentifying and coping with an immediate local problem. The training
and involvement in participatory problem solving and the increased awareness
of prpducts were aimed at increasing individdal teachers' inclinations to

implement and continue using adopted programs. But beyond this, the RDU
program more generally was designed to enhance local capacity for identifying
and solving Nature problems as ell. This is reflected in the fact that
implementation and incorppration a product was only one RDU thrust; the ow

other intent. was the incorpocati or` the problem-solving process itself.

Thus, as a disseminatiOn and knowledge utilizatibn serate4yothe
RDU program involved mobilizing internal and external resources in enhahceg

*Note, however, that the "bottom-up" activities were' structured- -

sometimes very rigidly - -by the project, the school participated in, andjhe
problems addrebsed in this program wepe.4estricted to basic"skills and

\%

career education.

4
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school effectiveness. The "treatments" or "interventions" this program
entailed included

sr a large and accessible base of educational products
which embody the knowledge to be utilized;

a problem - solving process, inclUding rational de cision
_ making by a broadly representative local action team

(or LAT);

process assistancg from an array of external human
resources, includin field agents, who connected

'local action teams with'the R&D produ ?t base and
other resources; and

limited financial support to some schools, usually
in the form of small stipends to cover release time,

travel to demonstration or training sites, etc.:

TheStudy of the RDU Program

--In :November 1977, Abt Associates Inc., a social science research
firm based in Cambridge, Massachusetts, was contracted to conduct a study

4of the RDU program. The study addressed.six major issues:

how relationshes are managediletween various agencies
which have the expertise and resources to help local
schopls solve problems;

to,what degree an intervention Program suct l as RDU can

_s-
help schools overcome barriers to successful problem
solving (such as limited access to information or lack
of planning skills, etc.);

.

to what degree the products of educational R&D are
relevant to the problems and contexts of local schools;

w- hat the impact of the products of educational' R&D is
once they have been adopted and implemented;

what factors contribtite to the institutionalization of
the RDU approach Within a variety of organizations; -
and

how field agents coordinate the flow oa external
resources to schools, and whether this helps the
schools solve problems.

1".

As our earlier discussion of this, program suggested, the R&D Utilize-

,

tion program was highly ambitious in its aims. Not only as it intended to
Increase teachers' awareness and utilization of R&D products in local
schools (product outcomes),, It was also intended to have a %more global
consequence: to Improve the way schools identified and Ant about solving
their problemd, both in terms of increasing the breadth of participation in
the problem-solving process, and by making the problem-solving activities
themselves more'retional (process outcomes).

.

51 !1'



Early In our study of the Rlaill program, we conducted a series of
relatively brief familiarization visits to local schools participating in
each of the seven operational projects. Our aim on these visits was to talk

with staff of these schools so as to become more familiar with how the
program operated at the local level. Through unstructured interviews we
learned that, in general, awareness and utilization of new educational
prodUbts were,,in fact, being increased through the use of improved problem -

solving practices. However, it quickly became apparent that other things

were happening at these schools as direct results of their participation in

the program: the schools themselves were changing in a variety of ways
(organizational outcomes), and' so were the school personnel (Personal
outcomes). This led us to expand the range of outcomes,to be studied under
our research design so as to include an array of unintended organizational

and personal impacts at least as important as the intended R&D product and
problem-solving"process Impacts.

Data were collected in face-to-face focused but unstructured intcr-

views at 51 sites during 1978 to 1980. Case studies were'written on 46
sites, five of which also received site visits. We also conducted mailed

'surveys of principals and a sample of teachers at participating schools
during the fall of 1979. This paper presents an overview of the four types

of program outcomes we observed in our data.

Outcomes for R&D products. A major objective of the R&D Utilizatton
program was to install an approprtiate R&D product in schools participating
in the program. Thus, the degree to which schools identified, adopted, and
implemented a..,product relevant-to the problem they Aught to'alleviate is a
critical measure of the intermediate Dr proximal duecess of the program.,
Other intermediate product outcomes include various aspects of teacher
satisfaction with the products, the numbers of_pupils and the percenta6e of
their school days affected by implementation, and -How difficult the product
was to implement, including the need for adaptation.

Approximately 100 ,different products or sets of curricular materials
were adopted by the participating schools. The most popular products, in

terms of frequency of adoption, were such reading packages as the Wisconsin
Design for Reading, Exemplary Center for Reading Instruction (ECRI),
Houghton-Mifflin Basal Management System, and San Diego Right-to-Read.
Career education packages which were most frequently adopted inclUded Career

-Development Centered Curriculum, It Works, and AE areer Decision Making

Program. Popular mathematics programs include Brevard County LAMP and
STAMM. In general, products ranged from lists of bjectives for teachers to
detailed Management prvograms; some included variety of materials for
classroom use, such as. slides or filmstrips and tape cassettes, student work

and record-keeping sheets, and associated texts.

The characteristics of the, products themselves *varied along a

number of dimensions in addition to ;(hether they were R&D- or practitioner-
developed. For example, some were intended for use in only one classroom,
whereas others were implemented throughout the schools. Some, such as San
Diego Right to Read, consist of sets of ideas from which adopting teachep
may pick and choose, while.otheks, such as ECRI, require s.xgnificant,
highly structured changes of all gathers and are therefore more difficult
to implement.

J
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Of particular interest herd is ple fact th6t the products an'
materials adopted were more" frequently practitioner developed---i.e., NDN
produCts--than R&D-based materials such as those in the NIE catalog. This may
be due to a conspicuous dearth of R&D products in some areas, such as career
education. In this case, interest only burgeoned. in the early 1970s so the
time available for producing a variety of relevant, validated products in

time for the RDU program (which began in 1976) was too short.

Other areag in which validated R&D products were scapte incldde
school- or district-wide planning, inservice training, and basic skills at.
the secondary level. In this latter case, the need for products--especially
reading at the secondary level--as not recognized until after the RDU
program was underway.

.

Finally, some schools'needed assistance with tokics stemming from
racial and ethnic integration and the special needs of minority groups. The
available pool of products for bilingual students was relatively sparse.

Practitioner-develtiped products also had a logiftical advantage
In that frequently there were experienced trainers, funded through such
other federal programs as NON., who could provide pre-implementatjon assis-
tance and follow -up; service to adopting schools. As we will see in later
analyses, availability of training in product use was strongly related to.
several measures of program success.

Within the schools that had reached the "product selection" stage by

the time of our final data collection) over 80% Of the teachers responding
to our survey indicated they were using the product or had used it In the
past. Another 5% had 'definite plans to use it in the future. Fewer than
20% of the users reported the products needed adaptation to a great or very
Teat extent, and their use was at-a high level: over 65% of those using
the products reported they used them with all of their students, and 85% of
the uses stated the product was regularly used'at least once per week.
Satisfaction with tfie adopted products As generally high,, with over half bf-
the users reporting that to a great or very.great extent, 'tie products were
directly, relevant to the most pressing prOblem in their schbol, met a need
in the classroom, and provided new ideas and not just ideas they were
already using. Another 25%-30% of the users reported these statements were
at least true "to some extent."

The users did not encounter serious problems with implementing
the products they adopted. About 20% reported the products required major
changes from their previous teaching style, changes in clagsroom organization
or management, or substantial additional record keeping. Only about 9%
reported difficulties in implementing the program or materials .to a great or
very great extent. However, we w111 see in later analy6es that perceived
difficulty in implementipg adopted materials was positively related to
school-level outcomes, .possibly because the greater investment of effort
enhanCed feelings of program ownership:

R' more long-teft) or distal, product outcome the extent to which
it is incorporated into, the everyday functioning of the classroom--i.e.,

12
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the, extent to which product ytilizatiop is' "routinized." Af this 'point

day from two soprcesbecome relevant: in order for the prOduCt to be

incorporated or ro tinized, 'net only must the teacher? indicate they plan to

continue using the ogram or materials in the future -- albeit with modifica-

tigps--tut building a ministrators must indicate that certain steps Ocessary

tdeasure the continued possibility'of use have been taken. Thus, although

.
the users reported they would.Continue tp use the produCts, we must

still consider such lohg-term questions as whether.the product had been

incorporafed into curriculum plans, measures taken to ensure that new, staff

would use the product, etc.

Building principals of, $cho which had adopted products were
asked whether a vaaqty of such ey ha already occurred or would-deft-

nitely occur in the future. In Over 70% the schools, the products had'

been or would be incorpordted into curricu 9m plans. About .50% reported

that written guidelir7p. for.prbduct. use had already been developed, and

mother 11%. reported this would definitely occur. Almost' _b0% reported that

.new staff would receive training ortorientation_in4the use of the. products,

and thati, training .or inservice for current staff would Pe used to ensure

sontAnued prodUct utilization. Ovet90%reported that,some of all of their

teachers would use the products to, some extent, 6r., indicating the products
yould be used quiteextensivdly.

.
-

se
. . S.

Outcomes for the problem solving process In addition to the

emphasis on getting an R&D product installed at participating sites, a major

Focus- of the R&D Utiyization program was to ancreabe,a'sctiodl's capacity to

deal, with its problieme%b.y providing staff,_ with train ig and practibe in

group pi.oblem-solving processes. Though not explicit in any RDU project, it

is implieit that there are two critical Opedts to this goal of improving

problem solving at, the site one involves the usat of a tational pro-
blew-salving model, while the other stresses the need for relative.ly broad-

based participatIon in problem.solving aotivities. That is, any and all,

groups wh!ch will be affected by the decisAormIreached should_be'represented

Oh-the problem.sol-ving team. Thus, the ex-Cent to which the sites actually

used a viltiginal pleiblem-solving model, ard.the'extent to which there was

.broad partieipatIon in problem - solving activities become two important,
rntermediate outcomes of participation in. the RDU program. 'Note that both

could vary 4for each site across stages 6f the local process.

-As the
4

prgdram operated at the site level, these two,goals were
generally met as fohe site went through the problem-solving:procere: in most

cases, a field agent was available to guide the site's activities, and in
,stime.cases econoMic sanctions could be applied qhould the site not"toe the

meek." But-factors inherent in the'prcpes' milit-ate against its later
replication (such as the fact that the process is complex and time consuming,
which some staff.resbrit0 very much). Our conversations with site staff also

revealed,that even where they felt tpey could go through the process again
without the aid of the field agent, qw yelbase time provided by the RDU

program was often a-sine qua non of Its success: otherwise teachers could

not spend the (ofien substantial) amounts of time the problem-solvihg model

S

, S.
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required.* We must also remember that in general,i!mproving their problem-
solving practices was not the reason sites got involved, in this program.

This implies that irmore distal process outcome. was the extent to
which the improved problem-solving practices - -or at least some of them--were
likely to be used again in dealing.with other prOblems. '

In terms orbreadth of participation/in the problem-solving process,
our data suggest that there 'was generally good-representation of groups
which wourg ultimately be dffected'by the decisions made. This was true
across all stages of the process, althpugh.shortcomings other than broad
representation were evident. .In theiase of 90 sites on which we had highly
detailed data, we rated them on their problem-solving and_sEpup decision-
making activities in terms of a listing we developed of desired traits
specific to each phase of the process. Where a site's -rating was reduced,
we indicated specifiC types of deviations from thede traits. These fell
into intetesting patterns across the various stages.

A( 92% of the sites, problem-solving teams were established, and
there was generally good representation on these. teams of theigroups 'which
would be affected bythe teams' decisions. however, during the early stages
of problem solving (problem identification and solution selection), we
found that decisions were often made or heavily influenced by administrators
or' other externbl parties. This as true during problem identificatiort at
36% of the sites, and during solution selectaon at 24% of the sites. Id
the laEer 7tages of 'problem splv.ing (planning for implementation and imple-
mentation), the continuity of formal decision-making groups was not always
upheld; this *wasfetrue 'at almost.20% of- the sites* Meetings became less
regular, at 26% ,of the sites, and during planning for implementation, deci-
sion-making at 21% of the sites,did not involve all affected groups.

In terms of %Ire rationality. of the process, we found that although
many sites appear to havegaFFRElosely to the principles of sound problem
solving, well over 40% of the sites showed at least one -- sometimes seveiral..-
departures, fromt our ideal criteria. During problem identification itti-
Vities, the most frequent' variant was that the problem definition was mere*
sa restatement of sgmeone's a priori assumptions or pet t eory (46% of the
cases). Ate lye. definitions were not posed, and considered (43%), and
the problem w adequately specified prior to beginning the search for.4,,

4.solutions-(34 t4.,fi, . ,

a.
.

,s1va-'
..

I.-
"During solution selection, the most common deviations were th at

alternative solution's were not carefully examined according to aset of
explicitcriteila (44), and evidence of solutions' effectiveness or .suit-
ability was not obtained. (32%Y. .During planning for implementation, 44%
of the sites did not make formal plans fOr some or most aspects of imple-

ikmentation.
' A .

s
a

.
. .

.

*Key charactemstics of this model are (1.) thorough analysis and
prioritization of school needs or problems before searching for school
improvement strategies; (2) a search outside Tocal school system for
assistance and information, partiowlarly in the search for dilutions to
problems;, t3) systematic examination of alternative solutions according to
explicit criteria; and (4) a focus on solutions which haatbeen field tested
and empirically validated. . ..

.
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During the implementation stage, adherence to sound vpratticel was

generally much closer, with only about a luarter of the sites showing any
deviations. Most cdmmon among these deviations were not taking adequate
measures to ensure implementation of essential features and goals of the

prodUbts (23%), and adeptaf4bhs of the products implemented (23%)* which
might noehave been necessary.

The most distal process outcome measure is the extent to which
the sites repeatedAbr intend to tepeat some or all of the problem-solving
process to solve other school problems. Our data showed that 41% of the
principals and about 34% of the teachers at participating schools said they
had repeated (or Weire repeating) all or part of the RDU approach to address
another issue in their school. The most often repeated part of the approSch,

included

were

bf teams of teachers and administrators to make decisions.
Schools were less likely to report that they would use Ehe services of field
agents or other external consultants.

Outcomes for participating schools as organizations. We have seen
that the R&D Utilization program's objective of, getting products installed
at participating sites was, In large measure, achieved, although many were
,fit_ RED products. To a 'somewhat lesser extent, the prog;am's *goal of
41;175v1; local problem solving was also achieved, at least' this one

time. wever, neither of these categories of outcomes necessarily implies
that there will be any enduring changes in the schools as organizations.
That is, the simple fact that a certain set of activitiea was accomplished,
culminating in the adoption and implementation of, for examplmr a new
reading program, need not mean that the school's curriculum was improced,or
that the new materials were in any way better than those used previously.'
Similarly, the organizational structure of,the 'school, which is difficult to

change under any circumstances, can survive other changes without alteration.
After alln organizational changeg were not the intended outcomes of the RDU
program..

However, as we quickly learned during our preliminary site visits,
a number of unanticipated effects were occurring on the schools themselves
and on their staff members. The spontaneous reports of such effects by
teachers and principals in unstructured interviews'led us to,develop speci-
fic lines, of. inquiry into these organizational and personal effects. Asking

teachers to serve as internal observers 45f what was taking place in their
schools: we found that 50%-70% of the teaahers.said that_ the following
factors were somewhat or much better at their schodlss improvedcurriculum,
better materials available, greater collegiality Among staff, and generally
better teaching. About 40% of the teachers reported school orgihization a
management, decision-making and problem-Siving procedures, and morale re

somewhat or much better. out 45% of the teachers said .the image of err
school in the -community h been somewhat or much improved.

114

To be sure, 30%-50% o the teachers reported "no change" aon n one
of these dimensions, but only a tiny minority (generally fewer than 2% 9f
the respondents,/ said these dimensions had inen.affected adversely. Com-

*Later analyses showed tbat.--7.1bca1 adaptation of the products was
negatively related to program outcomemeasOres.

4.5
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parable data from principals of participating schools and from our research
teams' visits to ,the sChools confirmed these reports.* .

Outcomes for Participating Staffs As a result of their participa-
tion yin the_ RDU program, the staff of die schools involved had a variety-of
expefience.p: some received training In group problem-solving techniques;
some had theoppbrtunity to visit other schools or educational product
developers to observergp products in use. Others received training in the
use of air- adopted product and returned to their schoblsto train their
colleagues; still. pthers became spokespersons who visited othet schools to
C ell of their owne*perience with using a new, educatlonal product.

An anonymous questionnaire was 'used to ask participating teachers
about the extent zte, whin they personally benefitted from involvement in
It:he RDU program in a variety of ways. In general,'.15%130% of the teachers
:reported they h.sd Wenefitted in the following ways to a great or v ry

;1

great extent: their teeching skills had improved; leadership skills ad.
Improved; they had learned about curriculum development; had more sel
confidence arid need resources lgerifielping their colleagues. Another 30%-4 %
reported these,benacits "to'some extent: Increased self-confidence and I
satisfaction were also Treported by 45%-50,40 the teachers, and nearly 3
reported they had been "given increased responsibility or been promoted
some extent or to egfeat or very great extent. ,

r
A Model For Examining Impacts of the R&D Utilization Program

As fire saw in the preceding bveryiew of selected program impacts,
8he available outcome data 'are extensive- -too extensive, in fact, to -permit
s to analyze alcorour variable's. To reduce the number of outcomes to a

more manageable set for analysis, we developed a number of summary additive
'scales. In this Section of the report, we identify the qutcome Mil-Sores and
present data showing sae scales are related to each other.

- The outcome measure .developed include the following:
4f

Proceso%comes

Site satisfaction with the problem-solving process,

bSeed on reported satisfaction with the services or
activities of the local action team the field agent,
developers of adopted materials', and the amount of time
require 'to complete the process;

.A Site,sattsfactionwith the activities of the field
agent, including the field agent's assistance with
vapious espects of the problem Solving process such
asdiabnosing the problem, deve/oPing criterte for
selecting a solution, screening potential solutions,

locbting additional technical resources, etc.;
r:

*The 'pparson correlation between principal reportsand our field
teams' report of 'organizatiohal impacts was .44 (p<.01), and between out
field team and teacher,reports was .55 (p<.01).

0
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s Incorporation of .the problem solving process, such as

reuse pf all or part,111 the activities and procedures
which The process involved; ,

Product Outcomes
ti

Extent to which principal and teachers report the
problem has been solvedithrough use of the adopted
materials, including izproveme sin pas performance,

attitudes, and behavior; and

-Inc grporation of the adopted product and/or materials,
a rnZasure of the extent to which use continues after'
implementation.

.
Organizational ,Outcomes.

Impacts on the achool as an organization, a global
measure of impact on the school including /improvements
(as a result of participation in ,the RDU program) in

-r

morale *I. etc.

curriculum, materials, school organization, staff

Outcomes for Participating" Staff

x Personal impacts on participating staff, including
improved teaching, enhanced leadership skills, promo-
tions or increased responsibility, etc.

r

We expected that these measures would be interrelated in ays which
would suggest a model, for examining program impacts at the si e level.
For example we pre acted that more distal outcomes such as incorpo ation of
the adopted materials and the proceas* would be a result of more roximal

or intermediate outcomes such as satisfaction with the pr'ocess, satisfaction
with the field sgent,nihd so forth. .

To investigate this matter, we performed a se Les of stepwise regres-

sions, using; each distal outdone as a dependent -measure. with the others as

predictors. These eegressdions are summarized in Table 1, which presents
stanshirgizedsegyession coefflients for those variable enteringentering ss pre-
d'ictota, andincreasing the R (proportion ofexplained variance) by at
least 1%, along with an indication of their order of entry. The selection

process\ as stopped when no further variables met this criterion.. A' raw

correlation matrix is presented, in rable 2.
,

To graphically summarize tiow these outcome measures seem to be
tied present,together, we resent Figure 1, which is a schema of their kriteria-
tionships suggested*by the regression results. In this figure, note That the

outcome, measures tbo the left of the diagram are those assumed to be more
immediate or proximal, while those to the right are assumed to pe more distal
outcomes. We will first discuss the model. in brief, theri return to examine

the implications for the distal outcomes.'

*Other distilal out.omes include '."oxtent tewhich the problem is/
solved," personal impacts, and organizati impacts.
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Table. 1 "

STANDARDIZED STEPWISE REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS
FOR'DISTAL OUTCOMES:ION.OTHER"CUTCOMES

. .
1

(N ; 179 schools)
.

. .
I

I

Other
Outcomes -

I
.

..
Diptal'Outcomesc

. ' ,

'' Problem
Solved

.

Incorporation
of R&D Product

fersonal -
Impacts

Organization
Impacts. -

Process

.Incorporation

Satisfaction with'
Problem-Solving Process

.14*

(3)a
.1600

.(4.,)

.01
(3) .

Satisfaction with .15*
Field Agent (3)

Scope of Implementation .19* .32' '22**
(4) (2) ,( 2)

Problem Solved .26" .29** .27**
(r) (2) (f)

1

Incorporation of .25** . .1/
Proddas (2) (3)

.

Personal Impacts '.2%** ,19 **

(3) (3)

Organiption Impacts - .32** .33**' .25**
(1) (1) (1)

Process Incorporation, .16*

(5)

. VMultiple R2-. .48 ,35 .32 J, .51 .16
.

Adjusted R
2

.47 .33 .30 .50' . .13

a Number in parentheses indicates order of entry in stepwise regressions.
* p <.05

** .01
0 , 18
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Table 2

PEARSONIAN OORRELATIONIS AHOM OUTCOK KiSURES

(N = 1E10 fechools)

I-,
.1?

P.

:

Origanizeran
Impacts-

A

..v

.26

.48

601
.#6

V
.

49

Outcome Measures

.

Satisfaction with,
Problem-Solving Process

.'

Satisfaction with
Field Agent

Scope of Implementation

.
r

Problem Solved

.

Incorporation of
R&D `Products 1

P,ectortel Impacts

'Organization Impacts

.

Satlafeet200 with
. Problem Solving

"N.

Satisfaction
with Field
Agent

.4264

- t,

P

.,

.

.

Scope of
Implementation

.
.30"

.16

.

'''

Problem
Solved

.35"

.18
1

.49

-

e

,Incorporation

of R&D '

Product

.34

.12

..501 ,

, ....

.50
4

Pe onal
1 acts

.

.30"

.27

.29
.

.48

.

.24*.

-Prone°,
Incorpi.ation'
r

-f

27
'

10 , t

%11
1

0

.27" , A

.

.26*. '

.280*

21

.39

19

S y,

fr

I It
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FIGURE 4.1
Schema of Outcome Measure Interrelitionshlps

I

Satisfaction with Personal Impact
Field Agent

Scope of Extent to wh ch
Implementation Problem Solved

Satisfaction with
the PeoblemSolving,

Process

Impacts on incorporation
School as of Problem- ',

Organization _____),_Solving Process
.

Incorporation of .
Adopted Product
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The most immediate outcomes 1/1 this model are those which are assumed'
to occur closely on the heels of selection and implementation of the adopted

R&D .product. These include two process outcomes: satisfaction with the

activities of the field lgent, and satisfaction with the problem-solving
process, along with one product outcome: scope of implementation of the

R&D product (which refers to the proportion of pupils in .the school who
are exposed to the adopted product and the proportion of their school day

affected by its use).

An intermediate outcome,,and one which our analyses suggest is
strongly ;related to the distal results, is Another product outcome, the

extent to which site staff report tht product has solved the problem. Net

surprisingly, this outcome is strongly related to the scope of product
implementation, and is rk strong predictor of a third product outcome, the

extent to which the adopted product is incorporated. Product incorporation,
a primary aim of the RDU program, also related to the scope of product
implementation, and also to reported satisfaction with the problem-solving

process.

Problem solution was also strongly related tp two outcomes we have

identified as "spinoffs," since they were not really the intended con-
sequences of the RDU program. The first of these is a staff outcome measure,
reported impacts on participants in the problem-solving process. This global

measure' includes reported improvements in areas such as teaching \skills,
leadership skills, or morale, resulting having gone throUgh the RDU

-process. The extent of personal impact was a so strongly related to reported

Satisfaction with the activities of the fi Id agent, with whom the staff
worked during the program.

The second spinoff effect of the RDU program was also strongly
related to the extent to which the problem was solved. This organizational
outcome was the global measure of impact On the participating school, and

includes measures of improved curriculum; and materials, decision-making
structure, staff morale, and the school's age in the community. Since the

brganizationel impact measure includes st ff morale, it is not surprising

that it is also related topersonal impact on participating staff

A second primary aim f the RDU iprogram, along with incorporation

of the adopted R&D product, is incorporation of the improved problem solving
proaese into school and diet ict decisionnmaking activities. That is, the
RDU program intended that th rational, participatory decision-making model

it espoused would be utilize again by the sites to address other problems in
the f.ture. Based on our v sits to over 50 participeht sites, we consider
this e most distal progra impact. It is most strongly related to the
global easure of organizatio el impact, end to incorporation of the adopted
R&Wpro uct (the other prima y aim of the program). Predictably, incor-

poration of the process is al o related to satisfaction with the process.

. incorporation of he process proved to be difficult at the

site level, and for this reaso we tsuggest it is the last outcome .of the
RDU program to be achieved. 0 r site visits strongly indicated that the
problem.with process incorpgrati n lips in the nature of the process itself:
it was complicated, time consu ing Ito the point of frustration for-many
sites, only poorly understood e en qy many of Ate participants, and not a
major site goal. Even at site where there were clear indications the
process (or part of it, or somethIng.like it) was being used again, members
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of the local dec4sion-m aking team expressed confusion over_ what they were
really' doing: Why are we repeatedly prioritizAl-kg.-
spending so much time on this survey of the community?" 4"Why can't you just
show us

'''(

so e products and we'll pick the one .we lila-best?" "I just can't
look at other reading progrA4...they're all alike, anyway!" Finally, even
in many sites where staff reported they understood what they were doing they
were candid in admittlhg they could not do it again without the help of the
field agent (or some other external human resource). Since incorporation of
the process was a critical thrust of the RDU program, its elusiveness is a
.

miajor probleh to which we shall return in a later section when we investigate
the efficacy of various aspects of the RDU "treatment" in pioducing impacts
Qn sites.

The implications of our model for incorporation of the adopted
progr.ap, on the other hand, are more clear. Incorporation is more likely if
the product solves the problem,, is widely implemented, and selected via a
process w4.1.ch does not alienate participating staff. More specifically,
a deeision..Aakint process which ensures a Close match.between the character-
istics of the product and the problem it is to address, followed by wide-
spread implementatioh of that product,' increases the likelihood of later
product incorporation.

In the case of personal impacts on participating staff, it is not
surprising that implementation of a product which seems to alleviate the

problem would enhance teachers' feelings of. classroom efficacy. Similarly,
interaction with a competent field agent during the complex problem-polving
process is likely to increase awareness of R&D resources, bring out leader-
ship skills, increase interaction with colleagues, and enhance morale as a

" result. In Louis, et al., (1981) we examine factors related to satisfaction
with the field agent, and we will see the importance of product character-
isticsR&D products being a critical part of the'RDU "intervention"--for.
Site outcomes.

Finally, we may briefly consider our model's imphcations Foy organi-
r4tional impacts. These appear to be enhanced by the effectiveness of
the product in alleviating the problem, the scope of the product's implemen-

t tation, dnd the magnitude of the persoval impacts on participating staff just
discussed. Our analyses suggest thatjarganizational impacts are also strong
ly affected by the characteriptics of the adopted product and by other
aspects of the RDU intervention.

The Range of Site-Level Impacts of the RDU Program

In conceptualizing how best tp measure program impacts at the site
level, two basic options were identified by our project staff. One is a
straightforward empirical approach which involves the development of a
variety of scales from batteries of items iri,the surveys of principals and 1
teachers nand from the coding of case Study and site visit data. A second,
more typological approach was suggested by our increasing familiarity with

vthe sites' experience, gained through site isits and through the coding of
sits visit and case study data. This second approach makes-use of more
global assessments of the kinds of outcomes we saw, and is appealing because
it reduces the number of different dimensions of program succes
In some of our discussions. 4

er
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To develop a typological outcome measure, we focused on four measures
o f program impact: incorporation of R&D products; ilseorporation of the
-problem-solving process; impacts on the scho _as an organization; and
personal impacts on the staff at participatin hools. (The computation of
these and other measures of the RDU program's effects is dispusseein the
technical appendix to the final report.) Note that these include measures of
the two primary intended; impacts of the RDU program -- incorporation of R&D
products and the problem-s61-Ving process--and the two areas of spinoff
'effects we observed -- organizational and personal impacts. We feel that the
following typology captuies the range of global obtcomes foUnii at the sites
included in our analyses, and provides a concise summary of the RDO program's
success. Sites-were assigned to categories. on the basis of whether they were
"high," "moderate-te-low," or "low" on the four impact 'measures cited above.
The resulting categories are:

t 4

large-scale RDU success characterizes sites winch
generally followed the RDU model for probleM solving
with a great deal of fidelity, implemented en R&D ,

product from their projects knowledge base, and showed
unmistakable signs of incorporation of both the product,
and the problem-solving process, along with%such spinoff
effects as personal impacts On'participating.staff and
impacts on the, school as an organization; 634% of the

sample)

Mixed success sites were those which.had two high
ratingb, one being a program goal (either product or
process incorporation) and the other a spinofg tukccme;
(17% of the sample)

a

RDU success characterized those schools which had one or,
two high scores on program goals; (16% of the sample)

S ip nofOs were those sites which had some,positive

.e fects gn the school as an oiganiAtion and/or personal
impacts on participating staff, but which*did not adhere
closely to the problem-solving or product adoption goals
of the program to any great extent. Note that in many
cases, schools in this category had their own agendas to
begin withe.g:, developing curriculum guidelines - -and'
used the resources of the RDU program top/achieve them;

1(10% of the sample)

Moderate to low Success characterized-those schools
which had moderate to low ratings on 3 or 4 outcome
areas, an,J no high ratings at all; (10% of the sample)

failure,characterized those schodls which were very
poor achieyers on two.or more outcome dimensions, and
which had no high raking; (13% of the sample).

The varidity of this categorization is support 6y consistency
With., her findings, both related to other outcome measpre and to what was
knOwn from the study of the seven operational contractor For example,
examining how other outcome measures were distributed among these categories,
we ,found that sites classified as large-scale RDU succes s also showed the

..)

. \
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highest averages on measures of the scope of Re) product implementation,

reported that thp problem they were dresaing through their RDU perticipa.
Lion was solved to the watest ex nt, and repoO.ed the highest levels of
impacts on pupils. These sit showed the highest mean level of atis-
faction wAth the problem-solving process, and were the most satisfied with
the activities of the field agent. In addition,, they had the highest per -'
certages of staff, reporting that RDU was quite different from previous
problem-solving practices.

Sites classed as very low successes,, as disCussed ab;ve, show very
.14'w problem solved scores and indicate the lowest levelsof satisfaction with
the problem-solving process and the field agent. Staff at these schools
also indicated that the 1RIDU program was not very different from previous
problem-solving activities.

Summery and Conclusions

.

We have seen in this chapter that the R.IN program" appears ,to have
had a variety, of positive impacts, not only io its_ intended area, related to
the use and incorporation of new curricular products and materials and to the
use of an improved problem-solving process, but also in two areas we identi-

. fled as spinoffs. These later impacts included_po4itive effects on partici-
pating staff and on theit schools as well. We have also seen that the
various outcomes we identified may be interrelated in ways which provide a
model for examining program impacts.

What we have'not yet seen is evidence that the various elements of
the RDU "treatment " - -the products, the problem-tqaving process, and the use
of external human resources--are directly related to the magnitude of these
.effeFts. This identifies the next phase of our analyses, presented inothe
foIrdgung section.

4.
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PRODUCT, PROCESS AND PEOPLE IN THE R&D dLILIZATION PROWAM
THE POWER OF THE INTERVENTIONS* r

Introduction

The objectiv.es °cp.'s paper are to examine the effect orthe
, strategies utilized in the R&D Utilization (RDU) program on school improve-

ment outcomes, and to further examine the relati've.power of the RDU "Inter-
vention" as compared to the "bon- manipulable characteristics" of the schools
Involved.

.

', The RDU Strategy: Where It Fits'Into a Larger Policy Picture
,

There are several basic.federal/state roles that support local school
improvement efforts: .

Legislative/administrative mandate: This strategy
involves developing laws and regulations governing
minimum standards for staffing, programs, or even
student achievement. When'accompanied by effective
'sanctions, it.has been viewed by some as the most

efficient-tplthough not necessarily most effective--
means foi producing massive /deal change.

_

tso

urce support: The resource strategy provides

itAv,e incentives or assistance to districts that
wish to engage in school improvement activities.

Within the resource strategy there are three distinct.

---types

of support: -
-----_.

. --fiscal strategies, whidh may take the'fprm of "seed
money" ttemporary funding for improvement activities)

or more permanent form gla rending such as Title 1;

--technological strategies, which support Aaterials

and program development,' and make information about
new practices available; and .

if

--process/people strategiesl which.support free or
very inexpensile technical assistance, training, con-
,sultatian or other human resources.

_ - -

The major federal strategy in supporting schooleimprovement has been
a combination of direct fiscal support through formula funding of various \
types, combined with legislation and regulhtions which require many, if not
that, districts to make changes in their curriculum, staffing, use of time,
space and facilities, and other areas of schodl functioning if they are to
receive federal funds. The RDU strategy looked quite different from this:
it emphasized voluntary involvement, offered small amounts of seed money

This tection is based on a paper presented by Karen Seashore Louis
e

and 'Sheila Rgsenblum at the 1981 meetings of the American Educational 4

Research Association.
A
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funding, and put major emphasis on providing both technological and
process/human support that would be responsive to locally defined .needs.

'Stimulating Voluntary Change in Schools: Arguments Against the Effect-

SchoOls tend to make such major Maptations in externally

Aveneas of Small Sege External,Intervention
.

1.

:. .
, s'

*
.

Although the RDU Program Involved a rather heavy levell'of effort on
the part of 1°0E110 schooi personnel,, it was in large measure an external
intervention. there'isan accumulating literature, however, that suggests
that local school ithpro;ementftactivities should be "home grown" and probably
localp initiated:'w

Immn.

developed materials that the need for external development
may be questioned (Berman and McLaughlin, 1977; Charters
and Pellegrin,, 1973; Stearns et al., 1977).

Externally provided technical assistanFe is typically not
------ +-Positively related to school improvement-outcomes (Berman

and McLaughlin, 1977). Even where it is, it is much less
important than the roles plgyed by intescal change- agents
(Miles et al., 1978).

The organizational characteristics of schools ass a class
mitigate against effective, externally provided school
Improvement (Derr, 1974:Weickt 1976) although rcaTiFes-,
sarily against more localized ! mprovement. 4

T e organizational characteristics of achoihls overwhelm
t e characteristic.p_of the external intervention: local
structure, culture and staffing/pupilepharacteristics
are the major determinant of innovatOe behavior 41,

nblum and Louis, 1981; page and Aiken, 1970).
0 .

.
.

.

Whether ornot innovations are adopted, implemented and
. 'maintained is not a rational, predictable process, but is

conditioned by critical events, changes.in the process,
"politics",and other features (March and Olsih% 19760)

, .
.

Some of these argumgnts are based on the, primary potency o'f.local character-

.

istics; others are more related to the lack of potendi of. external interven-
tions In the present paper., we first examine the degree to which the RDU
'interventions ,were potent as schdol. Improvement strategies-. Second we will

iexamine .the importanc of local- effects; and finally, we will draw some
conclusions about e ctiveness of both the intervention and local character-
istics on the outcomes of the program. Data £or these'analyses are derived
from a subset' of up to 90 schools which participated in the program. In
addition to survey date fromateachers9 and priricipals, data sources included
either a "mini- ethnography" or tour-five day site visits by Abt Associates

a , o.staff.* .

4

*For ..an Efttensivp description of 'the methodology for the study, see
"PoPicy Researcher as Sleuth," Louis, 1961!
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Pogram Effects: The Power of the Intervention

The RDU intervention contained several strategies: sma).-1 amounts

of direct funds to loyal school sites;, technological support hrough the

introduction of ex pally developed programs, practices and materials;

external human- assistance to schools engaging ID a problem-solving process;
and stimulaCion of required internal problem-solting activities. The effect.

of each will be discussedOin turn.

Money. Financial resources directly
%
ailable from RDU to local

sites were very limited: $100048000 per site. Project (federally.Y con-

tributed costs were but a fraction of the actual costs of' the innovative
process. Cost data were obtained from 22 sites, through intelsive examina-
tion of riltords; plus interviews with major participants.

Variables me:lured: two types of costs were identified:

Direct costs: Specific RDU activities paid for
direct with RDU grant funds, e.g., purchase of
the R D product; compensation 9f substitutes to
re &ease teachers for RDU activities, etc.

f In-kind costs: Specific RDU activities not charged
tdan-ROU grant- In=k1nd casts- are incurred when -

disUict funds and other non-RDU sources provide re-
sogrceq to the EDif effort., or when perselonel time is
ctributed to RDU without being directly compensated
for by RDU progrqm funds.

2) Findings and discussion: In RDU, program funds accounted, on
average, for only 20% of the local site costs of participating in the' pro-

gram. Thus, typically, each dollar of federal money leveraged about four
more from the school and school District, or from other sources.

The total costs of the project (direct plus in-kind) and the percent-
age of costs that were in-kind were both correlated with five basic outcomes
measures for the RDU program (see Table 1). The results indicate-that the

total costs of the activities at the site level are n6t significantly corre-
lated with any outcome measure (although the trend indicates that the higher

cxpenditimes, in total, the less likely that the project Caused signifi-
cant positive outcomes),

, The percentage of in-kind costs was a more powerful positive pnedicl

17
for of success. The data in Table 1 suggest that a school's commitment of
in -kind. resources reflect or motivates a desire on the part of participants

11111

to achieve successful outcomes. Increasing proportions of in-kind coats wete.'.

positively associated with greater organizational change, greater incorpor-
ation orthe R&D product, and more pronounced personal impacts onTteachers.

Technological support: the impact of R&D products. Each pr olect

consolidated a "knowledge base" of externally developed programs, practices,
of products (with,an emphasis on'those which had been field tested or val-
idated) and which were made available, as appipriate, to local sites as
solutions to their identified problem or need.

1-2 28



Table 1

Rank Order Correlations Between Costs and Outcomes

Organizational
Impacts (N=22)

Incorporation of
problem-solving
process (N-21)

Incorporation of
ROlproduct (No122)

Problem solved (N-21)

Personal impacts (N -21)

4

Total $ Inkind $

.04

NS
.49

p-.02

-.09 -

NS

- .24

NS
.."

1,:.20 .41 41

NS , , p.06

-.31 . .20
NS NS .

X26 :.39
eftw p.08

1.

mr,

V4

f

1

23 29

V



Variables measured:

perceived quality of the product;

6, perceived difficulty of implementation; ,

:1 local materials develOpment;

adaptation of R&D product before implementation;

adaptation of R&D product after implementation;

,',s,' whether. the product was field tested or validated;

the relative advantage of the product compared to
prior practice;

p the match between the defined problem and the
011hOubt;

the complexity of the product;

the reversability of the product; and

.product included adequate guidance for implemen-

talon.

2) Findings and discussion: Table 2 reveals that product character-
istics are very powerful predictors of school-level outcomes - -with the
exception of process incorporation. The percentage of variance explained by
three or four product variables ranges from t6% in the case of "reports that
the problem was solved,t0 10% in the case of process incorporation. The

several variables that enter, more than one equation show interesting pat-
.

tarns. Product quality,, which reflects the degree to which teachers and

principals,rate the products as relevant,applicable to their situation, and
providing a genuinely new way of doing things, IS particularly important in
predicting the degree to which the problem was solved, the level of program
incorporation, and the staff development benefits reported by the teachers.
thecomplexity of the product is important in predicting overall organizer:
tional impacts, program incorporation, and staff development outcomes.,
Difficulty of implementation is a major factor in the degree to which the
problem was solved, and the.overall organizational impacts.

xi
Product characteristics are, overall, significantly more important

than most current implementation theories allow. Good products not only
help 0 create organizational effeets--student impacts, and organizational
change--but ,also have Significant staff development spinoffs. Local mate-

rials development and adaptation, rather than facilitating implementation
and( institutionalization, show weak but consistently negative, relationships

with outcomes. We believe, based on our site visit data that externally
developa products can be implemented .with only slight tinkering if the

school hag carecully defined what it id -it needs, and has gone through a
systematic process to find a product that will fit not only the problem but
the local context. it is not necessary ,to reinvent the wheel in each dis-
trict in oeder to obtain high levels of school improvement.

Process support: the impact of external human assistance. Two kinda

of external human assistance were provfded to schools through most of the RDU
**gee: the services of a "field gent," facilitatoWor other general-
ist. who was employed by the project to support the school in its activities
over the entire problem- solving period; and also specialized, episodic
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Table. g.

StandIrdited cpwise Regression (1:reta)+ Coefficients
For the Relatio ship Between Product Characteristics and Six

Measures of School Outcomes
' (N 60)

'

1 ,

Product
(Characteristic

Variables

Organizational 4 Product
Impacts Incorporation

-Process Problem
Incorporation Solved

Scope of Personal
Isplemenkastion /impacts

Product Quality

Difficuliy of Implementation

New MaterialsDevelopment

Pre-Implementation Adaptation

Post-Implementation Adaptation

_

.28**

-.17

.31**

\ .24**

.6."

.20*

.19

.29**

>.

.351*

.20

.58**

.23*

-.19

.13

.17

.19

.31**

-.27*

.22

a ad

4.

.36**

-.16.

-.13

.21*'

Product Valid

Relative Advahtage

Hatch to Problem

Product Complexity

Product Reversibility'

Adeq. /mplem. didante

Multiple R
2

Adjusted R
2 I

.3(

.28

.46

.40

.17

.
a..10

.51

4

.46

.33

.26

.36

/

+ Beta Coefficients are presented only for those variables which contributed to the reported multiple R
2

.The selection process wai stopped when additional variables failed to increase the Multiple 1( by ll,or more;tiye order of entry wastuniorced.

6

* p < .05

I, p

31.



t.

training which was typically intended to assist the school in implemeliting

its chosen externally developed produptt, or in supplementing it with

materials as necessary. x

1) Varilibles Measured:

Field agent variables: field agent initiative and

activity, field agent time on site field agent

takes a political perspective owthe change process,
field agent has an innovative personality structure,

field agent.takes a structural perspective on the

change process., field pgeht. contact with the prin-

cipal.

-Other consultant variables: aMount of training,

diversity of training 6r-nuMbet of sources from

which training was provided).
e

2) Findings and discussion:, Tab)*_!5andicates that the external

human assistance provided to schools can-liave maJOI_JFpacts upop the degree

to which knowledge is used and new programs implemeotsd. Technical assis-

tance and training activities have particularly potent impacts on overall

organizational change, and program incorporation, where 36% and 40% of the.

variance is explained, respectively. Only process incbrporation and per-

sonal impacts are poo;ly explained by the level of human assistance. (Note

that it was also poorly explained by the characteristics of the product --
. .

,issues related to process incorporation will be discussed in more detail

later.)
.

Three variables stand out as being most impoitant, and of these,

one is related to field agent behaviors, and two are related to 'training.

The amount of training receixed by the site staff prior to implementation

and after implementation has a strong positive effect,'and this impact is

augmented by having training provided by a variety bf different types of

people.* '

The time that the field agent spends with local site committees

or Pproblem-solving teams" is predictive. of several dependent measares.

Our site visits revepled that much of the importance of the agents can

be attributed to the role that they played on site in both stimulating

committee members to stby actixe and to reach'decision points, and also in

providing logistical support _to ensUre that' the meetings were scheduled

regularly, that suggestions for consultants were obtained, etc. Thus, the

actual presence of the agent on-site was important.
th.

There is a tendency, revealed both by the quantitative and qualita-

tive dater for the two types of e4ernal humaA assistarwe to have somewhat

different impacts on the site. generalists and field agents have their

greatest 'impacts in stimulating the scAool to define their problems mote

broadly, and to think more ambitiously about what they might do to solve

'Other analyses indicate that training provided
most important in producing positive school outcomes,
consultants, and district specialists who have become
ment the developer or to provide specialized resour

by the developer is the
but training from other
involved either to aug-
c0 are also important.

261
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p
External
Assistance
Variables

Linking Agent (L.A.)
Initiative and Activity'

L.A. Time on Site

L.A. Political Perspective

L.A. Structural rirspective

L.A. Innovative Personality

L.A. Contact with Principals

Amount Of Training

Diversity of Trainii Sources

Multiple R
2

,

2
Adjusted multiple R

Table 3

Standardized Stepwise Regression (Beta)+ Coefficients
For the Relationship of Exterrial Assistance and Six

Measurii-of School Outcomes
(N 76)

Organizapnal Product Process Problem Scope of PersonalImpacts Incorporation Incorporation Solved Implementation !pants

.19 .23**

.24*

.31** -.18

-.13.

.16* .13

.33** .10 .24*' 28**

45 .43** .22* .31** .19

.40 - .43 .14 .21 .46

.3i .40' .10 .17 .41

.261*

.21* I
Beta Coefficients'are presented only for those variables which contributed to the reported muiqple R

2
.The ailection process was stopped when additional variables failed to increase the Multiple R by 14 or morethe order of entry was unforced.

.
,

*P S.05

"A .Si .01
ti
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them, thus producing a vhange program of greater scope. The specialized
training from consultants,4on -the other hand, has more impact upon the
degree to which there-ate actual school improvemenN impacts within a school:

whether the problem is plved, and whether there ate broader organizational
changes.

The impact of internal problem-solving activities. The RDU approach

required the participat .Lon of local school oeitonnel in a variety of probleM-
salving activities. All of the RDU projects attempted to provide structures
and criteria for this process although they had less direct influence over
the internal process than they did on the external products that were made
available r on the extvnaI human assistance intervention. The process was,

however, an rtant feature-of the RDU approach and the following features
of the process wire examined to. determine their impact on school outcomes.,

If Variables Measured:

level of effort, quality of the problem-solving process,

faculty influence o,f the process, as well as committee
or team influence, central office influence, principal
influence, ptincipal level of involvement, breadth of

involvement in solution selection and breadth of in--
volvement in implementation.

2) Findings and Disc ussion: The internal problem-solving process

accounts foilless variance iLl_our quantitative measures of school improvempt
outcomes than either thc products or the external technical assistance (Table
4). This correspondsialso to our analysis of case data, Ouch suggests that
many sites arrived at "successful" school improvement outcomes via a wide

variety of locally laesigned,routes. In some schools centralized decision
making by the superintendent or principals was highly effective; in others, a
decentralized, staff development approach worked well. Nevertheless, our,

statistical analysis does indicate,a modest level of predictive power for
internal process variables, particularly for the overall organizational

change outcome, and somewhat for process incorporation, which was not well
explained by product characteristics or external human assistance.

Most of the predictive power of the internal process on school
outcomes is attributable to the breadth of involvement in solution selection,
and implementation, and overall faculty influence over the decision-making
process. tt should be remembered that breadth of involvement, in implemeQ-
tatron reflects not just the involvement of the faculty and the piincipal
within the implementating school, but also involvement on the part of the
sLypiefintendent, central office specialists, and other relevant actors. A

high score on this variable typically represented a district in which the
.central office staff took at least some interest in monitoring the imple-
Mantation process, in providim support, and in spreading the new practice

to otherschools in thq district, but did not dominate the process.

The involvement of the whole faculty in the problem solving process was,

we observed on site visits, often a key element in spreading a "sense of
ownership" from a small team or committee that designed and selected the
innovation. Some teams were designed to increase faculty involvement, either
by represeotinq all grade levels or departments, Sand using represehtatives
to "spread thd word," or by holding special faculty meetings to discuss and

28
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Table 4

Standardized Stepwise Regression (Beta) coefficients
For the Relationship Between the Internal problem Solving Process

and Six Reduces of School Outcomes

4

Internal

Procgss
Variables 1

Level.of Effort .

Quality of Problem -
Solving process

Faculty Influence on
Process

Principal Influence
on Process

Superintendent Influence
on Process -

.

Other Central Staff .

Influence on Frocess

Breadth ofjnvolvement
in Solution Selection

Breadth of Involvement
In Implementation

Organizational Product Process Problem Scope of . Personal
Impacts Incorporation Incorporation Solved Implementation Impacts

(n-90) (n90) (n76) ' (n76) (sPO) P (n"76)'

Multiple R
2.

Adjusted Multiple R
2

al
.11

.23

4F.13

3

.20 -712*

.24° .24 .31

.23 .29

-.13*

-.20 -.15

..38 .15 .20 .15 .16 .05

p.34 .12 .15 .11 .1,2 .02

r Beta Coefficients are presented only for those variables which contributed to the reported multiple R
2

.

The selection process was stopped when additional variables failed to inbrease the nutting R by 1% or more,
the order of entry was unforced.

p s .05

"P S .01

.35



vDte on key decisiops. Where faculty as a whole (or all of those that Could
reasonably be affected by the planed school improvement activities) were
regularky involved, the transition between the small group that provided the
legwork, and the other potential "users was inevitably smoother.

I,

One of the surprises of this analysis is the fact that principal+
inauence was not a powerful expltnatory factor. Our site-visit data in-

dicate that, in many of the most successful schools, principals facilitated
the process of problem definition, tolution selection and implementation, but
preferred to let the process be teacher dominated. Thus, while not totally

passive, they did not tend to receitve the highest scores for influence. This

strategy, of course, worked only hen there were active faculty who ere able
to take on leaderdhip roles 'in pr oting the process.

A final surprise is that the internal problein-solving process does
not predict the level of staff development benefits reported at a school.
Based upon b9th theory and at least some of our site visits we would have
predicted that staff development Penefits would have been more strongly
associated with process variables mch as level of effort and faculty in-
fluente. However, staff development outcomes, at .least as they are aggre7
gated to the school level, are largely a functipn of the amount of training
received by staff members., Caber analyses presented elsewhere suggest that
staff members who are on the team do derive substantially greater staff
development benefits than those who are not on the team, indicating that, for
individuals who are most involved, the process may make a.difference.)

The Combined Intervention Product9, Process and People

The previous sections examined the impact of each aspect of the

,intervention separately. Overall:the product characteristics and external
human assistance each separately e-xplained greater percentages of variarSce
in school outcomes than did the ihternal problem-solving activities. Not

surprisingy, incorporation of thp problem-solving process was the only

outcome that was affected more by the internal problem-solving activities

than either of the two external interventions, although the adjustedimultiple
R2 ,was not very'great (.0).

However, the impact of the,Rdb intervention cannot b$ understood by
only examining the three intervention strategies separately. In reality the

interve*.on combined the three stelltegies, and it is therefore important to

examine the potency of the combined approach. In order to do so, multiple
regressions of outcomes on a set of independent variables drawn from each of

the three intervention strategies were ,conducted. The following variables

each of which was a powerful predictor within its own group) were chosen:

product variables: prod4ct qudlity, product complexity

product validated, and difficult# of im ntation;

external human assistana variables: field agent/

principal contact, amount of training received, diver-
sity of training, and field agent time on site;

internal problem solving, process variables: faculty

involvement in the process, breadth of participation

w
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in volution selection, breadth bf particieon in
implementation and the quality of the pro am-solvinii
process.

rt

Table 5 indicates that the real potency of the intervention is a
function of the combination of strategies, resulting in high or very high
percpntages of variance-explained on each of the school outcomes. For ex-
ample, adjusted multiple R`i were well over 54 for organizational impacts
and for product incorporation.:. Even processidtvrporation, the most "elu-
sive" of the school outcomes in our analyses had 24% of the variance ex.:
plained by a combination of six variables drawn from all of the intervention
categories. i

\ 1
The most important wedidtor variables of the combined intArvention

strategies are product quality (which enters into the equat ion for each
outcome), product characteristics such as complexity and prior validation,
amount of training received, faculty participation in the process, and
breadth of participation in solution selection and implementation.

ProduCt characteristics and diversity off training appear to be
particularly important to product incorporation. But ironically product
quality an prior validation are negatively related to process incorporation.

41111(

The only variable that i qnificantly positively associated with both
program outcomes is diversit f training sources. This suggests that it may
be extremely difficult to have both objectives in the same program. Both.
site visit and survey data suggest that the program was more successful et!
achleving product incorporation and spinoff effects'(organizational changes
and staff development effects) than process incorporation. (Note this is not
the same as a high quality problem-solving process, which many sites did very
well as participants in this program.)

.

It is particularly interesting that, for each outcome, the variables
that contributed to the explanation of the outcome were drawn from each of

..o....,the three intervention strategies. Furthermore, with ,the exception-lir-one
outcome, a combination of intervention strategies is a more powerfdl predic-
tor of the outcome than any of the individual intervention categories (see
Table 6). The one exdption is the optc2me of "problem solved" which is
predicted 'betlar by product variables (R =.46) than by a combination of
strategies (R =.41).

.

The Impact of Local Site Characteristics

Local site characteristics can be strong determinants and/orliimpedi,
mesas t a program's outcomes. In order to determine the impact of the
largdly no anipulable site conditions on the ROU school outcomes, and to
compare those results with the impact of the intervention, several analyses
were conducted.

ti

Variables were measured in five categories:

principal characteristics: how long in the,school;
teachiO e4erience, administrative experience, and
degree to which staff rate him/her as an instruction-
al leader;

31



InterW40on
Strategres

(Product)

Product Quality

Product Complexity

Product validated

Difficulty of Implementation

(External Assistance)

Linker /Principal Contact

Amount of Training

Diversity of Training
Sources

Linker Time on Site

(Internal Problem-Solving
Activities)

Faculty Involvement

Breadth of Involvement
in Solution selection

Breadth of Inv. in
Implementation

Quality of P- rocess

ultiple R2

Adjusted Multiple R2

4'
Table 5

Standardized Stepwise Regression (Reti Coeff \cients
For thegtelatfonship Between Ccabined Intervention Strategies-and

Six Measures of School Outcomes
(N75)

Organizational product Scup. of Personal
Impacts Incorporation Incorporation Solved Implementation Impacts

.18* .12 -.20* .58 .22* .0

.29 .15*

.18* -.27** .20*

.2ft

.17** .13

..22** .18 .21 .22*

.30` .23*

S

.14 .37" .3nee

.09 .09

.20*

.162.7,/

.16 .08

.16 .21* - 17

.11*

C"-"-

.59 .56 .30 .43 47 ' ,$42

.55 .52 .24 .41 .43 .36

Beta Coefficients are presented only for those variables which contributed to the reported tw4tipie R
2

.

The seiection process was stopped when additional variables failed to increase the Multiple R by it or Mare
the ceder of entry was unforced.
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Table 6
1

Percentage of Variance )n Outcomes Explained by Three Strategies
of the Intervention a the Combined Intervention Strategies *

(N a75)

Predictor
Variables

Organizational--
Impacts

Product 1

Incorporation
,

Process

incorporation
Problesis,

Solved
/

Scope of
.

.Implementation
Personal
Impacts

----.

Product Characteristics

External Assistance

Internal Problem Solving
Acti4ities

. .28

. .36

.34

'\'\

\

.40

.40

..
.12

i('

.

.

'

.

.10

.10

.15

lir

_

......

.46!

.fiit '
.

.11

.26

.41

,.12 -

.30

.14
.

.02

.

Combined Intervention

1 Strategies

_.

.55

.

.52

,

.

.24 .41

.

.43 .36

.

1

.

*Adjusted multiple R
2

,

N.

40
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fi

teacher characteristics: percent male; percent teach-
ing for ten or more years in the school; average nurp-
ber of professional temberships; percent with an'ad-

vanced degree;
e il, 10

school sire, structure and climate: size of district,
. size-g-schoot, influence of-principals, teachers and
superir.endent over key educational decisions; school

4 level (elementary or secondary/, staff orientation to
change, collegiality, tension among staff, previous

experiellice with similar problem6solving activities;

T
y

. , .

characteristics-of the community setting: index of

disadvantagement among students, % atudAnts 'iron' white
collar families, level of,community change, rurality;

401` nature of the problem: magnitUde of probleg, focus on

classroom organization, fctcus on curriculum/ or mate-
rials, focus on pupil peeforglancl focus on roltvela-
tions, focus on school organizational problems, locus
on problems in staffing o; staff chartcterisOcs,
focus-on pupil attitudes and behaviors. .

Findings and discussion. The results of regressions' of outcomes
on each of 4ese categories separately had little explanatory -power. For

both princip3I characteristics and characteristics of the communilksetting,

there mere no regressions that explained as much as 15% of the.variand'in
any dependent variable. For teachep-characteriAtics, only percentage of
staff who are male contributed significantly to the explanation of. overall
organizational impqcts. It is rnteresti66 to note that this relationship was .
a negative -one, suggesting that malt teachers (who were also more typically

secondary schools) may be particularly "independent".and resistant to an
external intervention sand the kinds of collaborative efforts that were a

featu're of the RN program. Three structure and climate variatIolea did
explain 15% orthe variance in overall organizational impact: teacher change
orientation, principal influence 9ver decision making, .and teacher influence

over decision making. The ,only category of site variables that explained
three outcomes (organizati,onal impacts, the degree to which,-the problem was
r4ported to be solved, and personal and staff development'impacts) was
charateristics of the problem that the sites dealt= with in the program. The
most 'Important variables were a focus on classroom organization and pupil

performagce.
-

.However, Una-further step was taken, which was to examine the com-

bined impact of the most potent site variables (based on simple correlations
as well as the regressitn analyses) on the school impacts. For-this analysis
the following ,variables were chosen: teacher orientation to change and
teacher' influence over decision making; the index of disadvantagement,of
students;. school level; peTtent male staff; the degree to which the problem-
solvipgactivities had begun prior to the ROU program (an index Of "readi-
ness"); and the identification of the problem as being one of classroom'
organizatign or pupil performance. As Table 7 shows, these variables do
explain :(1 relatively high percentage oft variance on many of the outcomes,

pa;ticularly'product incorporation .(R .m.4 and organizational impacts
=/.40). Peosonal- imp&ts are explained least well by site characteris-

tics. Once aghro a highly potent variable (adentification of the problem as

ft
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Table 7

Standardized Stepwise Regression (Bete); Coefficients

For the Relationship Between School Characteristics and
Six Measures of School Outcomes

School

Characteristics
Organizational
Impacts

Product
Incorporation

Process
Incorporation

Problem
Solved

Scope of
Implementation

School Level

Index of Disadvantagement.

eacher Influence in
Decision Making

Teacher Change Orientation .52 .28*

I Male Teachers -.28* b

Prior Problem-Solving. .21 .21* .29* .16 .23`
Activities

Problei in Pupil '.30* .47** -.11* .40**
Performance

Problem in Classroom .27* .39**
Organization *

Multiple R
2

.42 .50 " .31 .40 .40

Adjusted Multiple R
2

.40 .45 .24 .34 .34

411

Personal
Impacts

.23

.20

,A
.1k

Beta Coefficients are presented only for those variables which contributed to the reported multiple R
2

.

The selection process was stopped when additional variables falled.to increase the Multiple R by 1% or.morer
- the order of entry was unforced.

* p

. **p AI

42
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one of pupil performance) was negatively related to process incorporation.
Other_ variables that were predictive of both product rncorpermC,ion and
process incorporation are the degree of teacher influence 0.decis making,'
and the indicator of readiness.

The Relative Impact of the Intervention and Local Site Characteristics

A major objective of this paper has been to examine the relative
potency of the intervention as compared to the site characteristics on the
school improvement outcomes. While site characteristici proved to be power-
ful predictors of school outcomes,. Table 8 indicates that for all but .one
outcome measure, the power ofthe intervention outweigh% local site charac-
teristics in explaining the outcomes. Al

We interpret this as implying that the RDU intervention was partieu-.
larly effective in addressing the inequalities in innovativeness among
schools that naturally occur as a result of differences in personnel re-
sources, community resources, prior innovative experiences, etc. (In fact,

there was no significant difference in outcomes based on school size, level,
rurality or community turbulence, whereas the index of disadvantagement was
positively forrelated with outcomes.) The biggest diffeerence Is in .the

adjusted R for personal staff development outcomes (R = .36 vs. R =

.16), followed by an effect on organizational changes (.55 Ns. .40). In

other words, the spinoff_ effects of the program were most markedly affected
by the intervention.

Only process Incorporation was equally affected by both the interven;
tion and the site characteristics, and in each case only 24% of the variance
was expldtned by each category. How can one explain the relatively low
,impact of the intervention onprocess incorporation? While most of the RDU
projects had stated objectives of permanent improvement in the general
problem-solving capabilities of the schdol, case study and site visit data
reveal that in fact the primary emphasis of the intervention was to provkde

assistance for engaging in a specific, targeted problem-solving process that
focused on adopting and installing a new product or' practice to solve a

particular problem. While some training in the generic group process or
problem-solving skills was included, for most sites it seemerhard to con-
centrate on the capacity building function at the ewe time as effort was.
being expended to solve a 'particular problem. Furthermore, the fiel agent

or facilitator was viewed as crucial to the process, and withput lal

project support, was not likely to be' available to the local site ago n.
;

A final analysis was conducted to determine 'whether site character-
istics add to the power of the intervention in explaining school. outcomes.
Stepwise regressions of outcome measures on variables representing a com-
bination of each aspect of the intervention (products, external human assis-
tance, and internal problem-solving activities) and potent site characteris-
tics were conducted. As *Fable 9 demonstrates, for all outcomes, explanatory
power, is increased when variables froth all of the above domains are con-

* sidered. Eight variables explain 68% of the variance in organizational

change, and once again process incorporation is the most elusive, with 29%

of the variance explained. It is particularly interesting to'note that for
f2ur of the six outcomes, the variables contributing to the adjusted multiple
R. are drawn from all the domains of the rntervention (products, external
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Table 8

Percentage of Variance in Outcomes Explained by Combined Intervention Strategies
and School Characteristics.

r(N m 43)

C

a

Pzedictor
Variables

Organizational
Impacts

Product.. ,

Incorporation
Process
IncorporaWth

Problem
Solved

Scope of '

Implementation
.

Personal
Impacts

. .

.

Combined Interven(ion
Strategies

School Characteristics

.55

. -

.40

,' .52 ,

.

.45

.24

.24

.41 .

.34

.43

.34

.1,

.36

.16 .

4

` 4

*Adjusted multible 4
2

.

.r

t 4.
4 Oe 4 'Aw

AO:

A 0r

A
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table

Standardized itepwlse Regression (Seta)4 Coefficients

for the Relationship Between Combined Intervention Strategies and School Characteristics and

Six Measures'of School Outcomes
(N491

Predictor
variables

organizational Product Process Problem Scope of Personal

mpaCts Incorporation Incorporation Solved NImplementation Ispacts

(Product)

Product Quality

Difficultiof Impleme'ntation

Product Complexity
.

Product Validated

(External Assistance)

einlar/Principel Contact

Linker Time on Site

Amount of Training

(Internal Problem-Solving
Activities)

Faculty Involvement

Breadth of Involvement
'in Solution Selection

Breadth of Involvement
in Implementation

(School Characteristics)

Teacher Change Orientation

Principal Influence

Prob. in Pupil Peri.

Prob. in Cllasroca Org.

Index of Weadventagement

.16

.14"

.16

-.43**

.20

.11

.37 .25*

.31
/.

.23

.19

0 e

.27** -.26* .37

'
°

31.11tiple R
2

Apusted Multiple R
2

.14 .26

.20

.20

43" -.33**

.09

.16

+.

.22 .30"

.20*

...4--

4
.73 .67 .35

,

.59 .60 .47

.64 .63 4.20 .53 .53 .40

+ Beta Coefficients are presented only for those variable, which contributed to the reported multiple 10

The selection press was stopped when additions/ variables failed to .increase the Multiple R by I% or more

the order of entry was unforced.

p ;,..05.

; .01
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assistance, and internal process) as well as site chpracteristics. The,
exceptions are the degree to which the problem was perceived as solved, ,in
which no variable representing external human assistance had entered at the
point in which the selection was stopped, and process incorporation there the
explanatory variables only represent the internal problem solving activities
and site characteristics.% In this analysis, no variables representing the
external product characteristics or external human assistance contributed to
the explanation of *process incorpdration. This analysis reinforces the
interpretation that the intervention may not have been successfully fostering
the incorporation of improved problem solving. Instead, the degree to which
the outcome was achieved was largely a function of the internal processes
(which were less influenced by the project than thl external features di the
intervention), and the less manipulable site characteristics themselves.

4

Conclusion

* * * iF * * *

The previous two papers have related part of the somplex,story of
how schools participatxpg in the RDU program were affected by its relatively
unusual assistance strategies. A more detailed discussion of the policy
implications of this study are presented elsewhere (Louis and Rosenblum,
1981) but,a final distillation of what has been learned would emphasize the,
following points: L

I., Dissemination programs create two types of outcomes
at the school level: knowledge utilization/imple-
mentation and school improvement/cepacity building;

1

Engaging in a broad knowledge utilization activity
is one of the most effective means of building capacity;

Qood products produce good school outcomes: quality,
control is a critical element of an effectiveldissem-
'nation strategy;

,-;

External technical assistance is important to facili-
tate both knowledge utilization and school improve-
ment. On the whole, training provided by experts and
program developers that related directly to knowledge

utilization objectives was more important than general-
ist field agent support in producing both knowledge

utilization and capacity building improvements;

Field agents'(generalists) were important in facilitating

improvements in problem-saving behaviors at the school
level, and increasing the level of effort and scope of
knowledge utilization. However, a high level of involve-
ment by such agents may diminish.capacity-building out-
comes;

The quality'of the problem-solving process is leas im-
portant in producing knowledge utilization outcomes,
than has often.been thought. However, it is a key
to other school improvement outcome3;
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1

School characteristics such as the staff's orientation
to change and the amount of principal influence are
important determinants of how well school:34%414 im-

plement a Problem-solving process, but they do not
,overwhelm the impact of the intervention;

The biggest payoff in.terms of both knowledge utiliz-
ation and school improvement will be realized by em-
phasizing the resolution of problems that affect the
core activities orthe school--teaching end pupils;

Costly planned change efforts are no mo e likely to have

significant impacts'on the schoortAan 1 ss expensive
ones. However, it is importaneto allocate a large

proportion of the availab ,le resources to pay for staff
Involvement in selecting a solutitn and planning for
implementation. .It is also important to supplement

external funding with InternafTY contributed dtaff
time and other resources; and

While not all schools followed program specifications
for a ratIodal problem- so .lving process and the imple-
mentation of an R&D:based, validated "predOlFt," the
program intervention had almost no significant nega-
tive impacts on schools that might offset the gener-
ally positive findings laresented above.

5
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ANNOTATED 'BIBLIOGRAPHY OF'REPORTS

fROM THE STUDY ca- LINKING R&D WITH SCHOOLS

Chanter, K.J. and D.G. Kell. tanking R&D rlith,Scnools: An NIE Program and
Its Policy Context. September,':1978. 18 pp.

The report presents a brief overview of the R&D Utilization
program, and a more oiled presentation of the policy
questions thatthe study of the program will address. The

,rankings that state and fe,deral policy makers attach to the
various policy questions that form the basis for the study
are discussed.

Louis, K.S., J. Molitor,, G. $pencer, and R. Yin. Linking R&D with Schools:
Interim Report% SepteMbef, 1979. 39

The report presents a dtscpiption of the R&D Utilization
program,, and the seven operating demonstration projects.
Characteristic; of the projects that are common to all,
and those that are distinctive are identified. Prelim-
inary observatioris about the nat*e of services being
delivered to schools and the impadra of these on school'
improvement activities are discussed. Several vignettes

1 of school activities in:the program are plesented.

Kell, D. and K.'S.Louis (with S. Rosenblum and 1.A. Molitor). The Role of _

Local Action Teams in School Improvement. June, 1980., 43 pp.

The report focuses on a.major objective of the RDU program:
to increase partibwaEory decision making in schools. The

air of the report is to provide teachers and administrators
with guidelines for establishing effective problem-solving

4 teams. The conclusionsof the report are illustrated by
the expeiiences of thrst very different schools that were
'Involved with the program.

.
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Louis, K.S. "Linking R&D with Schools: Products and Processes: Some Prelim-
inary Findings from the R&D Utilization Program and Their Implications for

.

Federal Dissemination Policies." Paper presented at the 1980 meetings of the
American Educational Research Association. 26 pp.

The paper presents a pre minaiy analysis'of the survey
data from 90 intensively tudied schools. The paper
concludes, on he basis o regression analyses,..that..all
components of t RDU intervention strategy--the f-

use of high quality "products," the application of technical
assistance from external field agents and trainees, and the
guidance of the school through a rational, participatory
problem-solving process- -hire a strong impact upon knowledge
utilization processes and outcomes. In addition, the '
report concludes that the effects of the variables measuring
RDU strategies outweigh characteristics of the schoorsuch
as readiness to engage in a change,pro?lram.

Louis, K.S. "Linking R&D with Schools: Implications for School Adminis-
trators from the Study of the R&D Utilization Program." Paper prepared
for the 1980 Summer Instructional Leadership Conference of the AASA. II pp.

Based on data from pre iminary, analyses of the impact
of the RDU program at ne-stlibol level, several recommenda-
tions for how schoo -administrators may facilitate the
problem-solving process in schools are di.awn. These
include the need to emphasize using' externally devel-
oped products where.they are avairablq.and appropriate,
attempting to maximize a change effort by encouraging
the adoption of complex newpractices, and the importance
of administrative support in the continuation and incorpor-
ation phase. Other recommendationsNinclude the importance .

of promoting teacher- driven, articipatory Change teams,
and searching for external fOklitators who can provide
assistance and stimulation to a locally driven process.

Spencer,.G.J. and K.S. Louis (with S. Rosenblum and G. Takata). Special
Report on the Training and Support of Educational Linking Agents. September,
1980. 83 pp.

The objective of the report is to describe and assess
the types of training andleupport that were provided to f
field agent personnel in the RDU program. This investiga-
tion is based on data provided by the RDU projects on the
content, timing and methods of training activities for
field agent personnel, and surveys of 49 field agents who
were employed by the program for two or more years. In

addition, "qopport," or.anformal communication, supervision
and technical Issistarck" to field agents are also analyzed,
awing the'same dacxsoOrces, and supplemented by'interviews

"
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with field agents' direct supervisors.' The rep.rt con-
'cludes that (1) there were only Minor differen&s in the
formal training opportunities that each project provided to
field agents; (2)4ield agent enerally would have pre-

ferred more variety in con t and training model; (3) both

projects and and agent " st" organizations are Important

sources of support for agents; and (4) support activities.
have more impact on linker self-reported behavior than
training.

4

Yin, RA., M. Gwaltney, and K.S. Louis (with S. Rosenblum). Quality Control

and(Product Information Systems: An Interim Report on ImplementatioiT
ancrEffects in the RSD Utilization Program. October, 1980. 60 pp.

--- The report presents. an analysis of. the processes of
eloping and operating "knowledge bases" or pools Of curri-

and inservice materials that were used by the seven
RDU pro cts in providing services to their client schools.
The. major ssues addressed include those of locatingt

. acquiring and certifying materials, and the problems of
matching locally defined school needs with the information

that was available. The analysis indicates that despite
considerable efforts on thepart of NIE and the seven

7 projects to emphasize the dissemination of validated R&D-
.

based products, a's many as 60% of the products adopted
by the schools did not meet the criteria established in the
program design. Some reasons'for the discrepancies between

intent and;implementation are discussed.

Corwin, R.G. Program Design and Implementation: Biography of a Federal Pro-

gram in./ts Funding Agency. November 3, 1980. 90 pp.

This reports analyzes the role of KIE as an agenty in
stimulating and,supporting the development of the RDU

program. The report emphasizes the interaction betwven'the

---- structure of -the agency and the evolving events as they

shaped major program decisions.

Chabotar, K.J., K.S. uis, and S. Rosenblum, "The RDU Study and Its Policy

Context: Perspect es of Educational Policy Makers." December1, 198a.

26 pp.

This memorandum to NIE summarizes some of the preliminary
findings Frop the RDU program, and the reactions to them
of 14 major educational policy makers in the National
Institute of Education and the Office of Education.
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Iowa, K.S., S. Rosenblum, and 0. Kell. "Staff Development and Curriculum
Change:, What's Good for Teachers is Good for Schools." Februaiy, 1981.
9 PP1

;-

This brief report is intended to communicate to teachers
the findings of the study regarding the staff development
benefits that occurred as a result of participating in
the ROU'proCess. The report concludes that teachers who
participated on a team benefitted more than those who did
not,hate°providing expert training in implementing a ,

new curriculum produced more staff development benefits,
and that focus on practical classroom problems was bene-
ficial for teachers. The report concludes that merging
inservice/staff development programs and planned change
progrbms -will create &more complimentary use of limited
school funds.

4

Louis, K.S. "Policy-Researcher as Sleuth: Integrating Qualitative and
Quantitative Data." Paper presented at the 1981 meetings of the American
Educational Research Association. 251pp.

This, paper presents an overview of the methodology of
the study of the R&D Utilization program, and discusses
he use,of a "consolidated coding" approach Eo merging

da a lected by surme,K with that collected through
semi-structured site visits. Some of the issues and
problems associated with the methods are presented.

Chabotar, K.J., K.S. Louis and J. Sjogren. "Relationships Between Local
Contributions and the Success of a Federal School Improvement Program."
May, 1981. 6 pp.

This report presents very briefly the results of one
component of a study Of the costs of participating in
RDU. The findings indicate that the total cost of the

,e effort (federally contributed plus locally con-
tributed costs) is not related to the level of success
of the change effort. The percentage of costs that re-
presented locally contributed time and dollars was,

. however, positively correlated with success.

Louis, K.S. and D. Kell (with A. Young, G. Spencer, R. Carlson and B. Taylor)
The Human Factor in Dissemination: Field Agent Roles in their Organizational
Context. July, 1981. 190 pp.

This report presen an exploratory analysis of the
field agent role b sed on surveys and 'interview
materials fiTOW-rielragents in the RDU program. The .

report focuses on the role dilemmas of field agents,
which include role conflict, role ambiguity, margin-
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al.1447.-and unclear specifications for behavior. Factors
that affect both field agent job satisfaction and job
performance, as measured by client satisfaction and agent
assessments of school outcomes, are discussed. Three case,
studies that illuminate some of the problems of managing
field agents, of developing appropriate role definitions
with clients, and of choosing day-to-day tactics of role
enactment are presented to enhance the quantitative survey
findingse A preliminary model to Nolan agent job-related
attitudes and role performance is deuvect from the analysis.

ti

Louis, K.S;, D. Kell, K. Chabotar, and S.D. Sieber (witAP. Desmond) (edsN.
Perspectives on School Imgrovement: A Casebook for Curriculum Change. July,

1981. 240 pp.

This ,report presents a framework within which administra-
tors and curriculum coordinatqrs can Interpret various
problems in managing change. Chapter-length qpse studies
of schools that participated in the RDU program are pre-
sented.to illuminate change management issues in three

areas: leadership and participation; strategies.and tac-
tics of initidting and implementing new prOgrams; and
managing contingencies that arise in the change process.
Each chapter is accompanied by questions that are suitable
for grqup discussion ofIthe case, and a chapter synthesiz-
ing across all 12 cases is presented. The report it In-

tended for use either as a text or as a book of readings
for school professionals.

Louisr.R.S. and S. Rosenblum (with G. Spencer' J. Stookey and R. Yin).
Designing and Managing Interorganizational Networks. July, 1,981. 180 pp.

The report examines the assumptions underlying the
emphasis of the RDU program on the development of inter-
organizational networks to support the delivery of inform-
ation and technical assistance to schools. A model for
examining network design,-network managemepC,, and the
outcomes of networking is presented arid illustrated through
the presentation of four chapter - length cases of RDU

.4'.

.programs. The final chapter derives conclusions and
recommendations regarding design and management of inter-/
organizational relationships.

LOUIS, K.S., A. Rosenblum, add J. Molitor (with K. Chabotar, D. Kell and R.
Yin).' Strategies for Knowledge Use and School Improvement. July, 1981.

260 pp. \
The report eamines the process of change at the school
level, using a framework that draw upon current organiza-

tional theory, and assumptions about knowledge utilization
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.14 "It; . and school improvehen . The report draws mosl avily
'orf quantitatiVe dataeurces to illuminate the lationdkup
betwae he inteLven ion4atrategies used hy the DU krojects,
and schoo processes_ d outcomes; it also uses quantatave

ecase mate ial to expand n the findings. The final
chapter presents some refleeyons drawn from observataoh6
of the participating lichoOls about the ways in which
knowledge:utilization and general school improvement t

scan be facilitated.

I

...

Louis, X.1., Rosenblum, S. and Molitor, J. Strategies for Knowledge Use and
School In provement.: A Summary.

4

July, 1981. ,30.pp. . .
.

.. ,

This.ceobrt coeinnes two papers presented at the American
educational Research Assoclation meetings in 1981. The

. first paper presents an overview of the odEcomes of the.
.

, RDO program at the school level, while the second prese s .

arrtnalysls of the way. in which product characteristic.,
e ,

technlgal assistance, the internal.problem-solving pr cess,
and schbol and pupil-characteristics predict the'tev 1
of success of the program. (This report is asu ry
-of Volume 2 or the Final Report.)

.4,7r"--
-. .

.
. .

Ae:

Louis, K.S. and Rosenblum,,S. Linking R&D with Local Schools: A Samary of
Implications for Dissemination tid-School Improvement Programs. July, 19$1.
21 Op:
. . ,.

C7 Thls.repOil serves as all executive summary fa the project, .

. , . and svnthedizes'the:main findings of both volumes of
the final -report in the context ofsoma cif the major
policy management decisions that currently. face, &seem-
irlation programs at- the federal and'statelevel.

a. .
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